FOCUS ON YOUR HEALTH
Considering a move to a senior living community?

Rowntree Gardens offers many unique programs to help you live a fulfilled life.
For families exploring senior living options, there is
much to consider. What type of activities are offered?
Do they have nurses on staff 24 hours a day? What
makes them different from other communities? Is it a
faith-based community? What special programs are
offered?
On Monday, November 8, 2021, Rowntree Gardens
celebrated the launch of their "Gaining Freedom and
Strength" program with a ribbon-cutting ceremony.
Rowntree Gardens is a faith-based, continuing care
retirement community located in Stanton, CA. They
offer Independent and Assisted Living, Memory Care,
and Skilled Nursing services within their community.
Ann Hablitzel, Medical Programs Advisor at
Rowntree Gardens, shared that there had been a
noticeable physical decline within the senior population,
one unrelated to the normal aging process. The
Pandemic changed many habits and activities, including
exercise and physical exertion. This concept is what led
to the creation of a new program at Rowntree Gardens
Senior Living: Gaining Freedom and Strength.
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This program is available to both
Rowntree Gardens community members
and those residing outside the community.
Outside participants must reside at
Rowntree Gardens short-term, while
participating in the program. The goal of
the program is for participants to regain
and maintain their independence. Those
taking advantage of this program will
benefit from physical therapy. Rowntree
Gardens' Physical Therapy Department
will tailor specific exercises and routines
to address each participant's loss of
strength, balance, and fall risk concerns.
This program also includes a consultation
with their Registered Dietitian, nursing
oversight, and supportive care to address
social, emotional, and spiritual needs.

About Rownteee Gardens

Since 1965, Rowntree Gardens has
provided a comfortable, welcoming
senior living community designed to
meet the complete physical,
emotional, and spiritual needs of
adults throughout every season of
life.
Chef prepared meals
Restaurant-style dining
Onsite Registered Dietician and
dietary planning
Weekly housekeeping and linen
service
Free laundry facilities
Air conditioning, basic phone
and utilities included
Gym, library, beauty salons and
Rowntree Gardens is a seven-acre hidden gem in Stanton, California.
gift store
Non-denominational Heartwood
While staying at Rowntree Gardens you will be able to participate in community activities and entertainment.
Chapel
In addition to the Gaining Freedom and Strength program, Rowntree Gardens offers a Montessori Inspired Lifestyle
Beautiful gardens, paths and
approach to memory care. In Gardens Memory Care, your loved one will find a sense of purpose and belonging while also
outdoor seating
having the freedom to explore the community safely. They offer an integrated palliative care program available to all
Volunteering activities to stay
community members to help them live their highest quality of life. Caring nurses, social workers, and the Campus Pastor
involved
provide support, socialization, and prayer for those in need. Stephen Ministry is another key program at Rowntree Gardens
Activities, events and outings
in which one-to-one Christ-centered care is provided to people experiencing life difficulties.
24/7 Licensed nursing care and
Discover what makes Rowntree Gardens so unique; call for a personal tour, 714-530-9100.
regular wellness checks
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